Beyond the Stacks
Terry Birdwhistell, Dean of Libraries
University of Kentucky
$350 million invested new public/private student housing
William T. Young Library opened in 1998
ESPN College GameDay
Willie T.’s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sDhLlt7uYH
Young Library as campus symbol
Current branch locations

- Agricultural Information Center
- Design Library
- Education Library
- Engineering Library
- Fine Arts Library
- Gluck Equine Library*
- Lexmark Library*
- Medical Center Library
- Science Library
- Transportation Library*
- Special Collections Research Center
Reading Room, ca. 1955
Young Library Reading Room
University of Kentucky Information Commons

the Hub @ WT's
New Student Hubbub
Low Tech/High Tech
Hub Services

The Hub
Renovated Study Rooms
Using Private Funding
We still have lots of books and journals
Off-Site Print Archive
Instead of shelving...
More learning spaces...
...and teaching spaces...
Changes in “reference”
Agricultural Information Center creating shared teaching and learning spaces
Medical Center Library creates collaborative learning spaces
Libraries as publishers
Challenge of providing digital access to unique collections
Oral histories
Undergraduate access to unique collections
Sometimes it’s the little things; like opening balconies for students
Here's to taking student success to new heights in 2015.
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